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Re-defining the string orchestrq

Johonn Sebostion Boch (1685-1750)

Concerto in D minor for Two Violins,
BWV 1045 (c.L7L7-231

7 Vivace
2 Lorgo mo non tonto
3 Allegro

With its effortless melodic invention ond its noturolly
unfolding counterpoint, the Concerto for Two Violins is

understondobly one of Boch's most populor ond most
odmired works. lt should come os no surprise, either, thot
Boch wrote the piece during one of the most fulfilling ond

most content periods of his life - some time between
1717 ond 1723, when he wos Kopellmeister ond director
of chomber music in the court of the enlightened trrince

Leopold ot Anholt-Kothen, with on ensemble of 18 fine

musicions ot his disposol. The well*loved Brondenburg
Concertos dote from the some period, ond shore the
Concerto's eosy*going bolonce of contropuntol
dexterity ond melodic chorm.

It's written in the typicolly ltolian three-movement,
fost-slow-fost form, foshionoble ot the time ond which

went on to become occepted os the concerto norm. '

And the ltolion influences don't stop there. During his

eorlier yeors in Weimor, Boch hod studied ond come to
greotly odmire the virtuosic concerto style of Vivoldi,

even reorronging some of the greot ltolion composer's
sporkling violin showpieces for keyboord. He cleorly
brought the lessons he'd leornt from Vivoldi's spectoculor
violin writing to the virtuosity of the Double Concerto,
but it's not simply o showpiece. lnsteod, Boch finds
other woys to spotlight his soloists'technicol skills - for
exomple, cleoring owoy the orchestrol occomponiment
to just o few supportive chords, ond thereby ollowing the
violinists' possogework to be heord in oll its intricote glory.

The first movement controsts the memorobly urgent,

spiky theme of its extended orchestrol opening * which

returns ot the middle ond end of the movement * with

two long episodes of remorkoble contropuntol richness

for the poir of soloists. The poignont slow movement is
rightly celebroted os one of Boch's most sublime

creotions, its continuous streqm of sinuous melody
possed bock ond forth between the two soloists with

only discreet occompsniment from the orchestro.

The soloists open the finole ond dominote the movement,
interrupting their bustling semiquover possoges with

sudden rushes of triplets ond even breoking into pulsing

chords to provide occomponiment for the orchestro.
The movement ends with o brief memory of the
ossertive opening in o resolute D minor.

Dovid Kettle

Solly Beomish (1956-)

Seqvoigers (2OL2,

l. Storm
ll. Lament
lll. Haven

Seovolgers is o coiloborotion between its composer,

Solly Beomish, ond two of the foremost soloists in the
Celtic trodition: Chris Stout ond Cotriono McKoy.

The score leoves spoce for much improvisotion in the
solo ports, ond the piece wos the result of mony
discussions ond ideos from oll three.

The title meons'Seoforers' ond refers both to the
seoforing people of the North Seo, ond to the two
soloists: Chris Stout, from Shetlond, ond Cotriono McKoy,

from Dundee. The stretch of woter between these two
Northerly ports hos cloimed countless lives over the
centuries, but is olso one of the most beoutiful ond
romontic seoscopes in the world - home to seobirds,
wholes, dolphins ond endless chonges of light ond
weother. Strong emotions ore olwoys connected to
dongerous journeys, ond this piece reflects the
onticipotion, feor, comrodeship ond odventure of seo

voyoging. The first movement, Storm, begins with o
shimmering down over the woter before lounching into

o reel which becomes increosingly unsettled ond
hormonicolly dork, before resolving into optimism.

The Loment consists of one very simple melody, which

repeots ond overlops with vorying ornomentotion,
written ond improvised. The solo improvisotions contlnue
os the lost movement begins - Hoven - steering o finol

exhiloroted course towords home. Just before the end,

the opening music returns, os if lond is in sight.

Seovolgers wos commissioned by Celtic Connections
ond the Edinburgh lnternotionol Horp Festivol, with
funding from Creotive Scotlond. lt wos first performed

by Chris Stout ond Cotriono McKoy with the Scottish
Ensemble, directed by Jonothon Morton, ot Celtic
Connections in the Fruitmorket Glosgow, Jonuory 2012,

ond ot the Edinburgh lnternotionol Horp Festivol,

April2012.
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